
"K I''ir Insur- -
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Urns at lowest rates,
,.,iuta in tbis county for the

. . c GUARANTY AND TRUST r.fl
mid can furnlMh security for County
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If you want to
Buy or Nell Properly,

consult our Real Kstnte department We
make a specialty ol this Hue of work and
can satisfy you.

CM.Ill & SON,
TIONESTA aud KELLETTVILLK.PA.
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fin the Daysqi
the Pilgrims

Paper was scarce and Important
documents as well as TliankHgiv-iii- K

loiters were written upon vel-
lum w I) Idi was very expensive.
Nowadays you cap buy, for ordi-
nary lelter-writiii- K purposes

Katoii'N Hot Pressed
Vellum,

a beautiful writing paper with a
perfect writing surface, delixlitful
to the touch and sight. Kemiud
us to show it to you when you
come in.

Price per box, fiilo.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY ?
4-- H-

Warren
Business

College.
Do you know that our instructors have

all spent several years in actual practice
iu their respective lines, aside from
teaching? They know the art of Book-keepin-

Shorthand, Typewriting, Tele-
graphing, Ac, Irom a tiuslness view.
Few schools can make such claims. This
is the plscn tn lesrn practically. Join us.

U. W. SMITU, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADTEKTISK.MENTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Sheritr's Sales.
Lainmers. Ad.
Dunn A Fulton. Ad.
Win. II. James. Ad.
The McCunn Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Hopkins. Ad. and local.
Smart t Sllberberg. Ad.

Oil market closod at f 1.78.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
An apple tree in Mrs, J. p. Dale's

yard Is attracting considerable attention
by coming out in a new dress of blossoms
this fall, alter having borne its usual
quota of fruit in season. Aud here it is
less than a week till election day.

The dwelling house ol Win, Fitzgor-al- d,

located on bis farm on the hill near
Cooksburg, this county, was destroyed
by Are on Thursday last. We are with-

out particulars as to the causo of the lire,
or the amount of Mr. Fitzgerald's loss.

Hole Proof Hosiery. Why worry
and fuss about the darning when you can
buy hose aud sox that are warranted for

six months. If you get a bole in them
within six months you return them and
get a new pair. Buy them at Hopkins'
Store. It

Of all the ideal fall days of the past
mouth Sunday took the palm, being as
rare as the proverbial June day. The
liveries were well patroul.ed, and almost
everybody "strolled out" for awhile to

euoy the clear bright sunshine and
balmy air. .

"Fid" Wentwortb, whose farm is lo-

cated on John's run, Tionestu twp.,
raised a One crop of apples this season,
aud remembered the printer with a sup-

ply of "northern spies" that beat anything
we've ever seen in that liue. ' Not even
the tropics could produce bucIi line fla-

vored or better sized fruit.
Dr. Morrow of West Hickory bad

about an inch of the index tiuger ol his
right band nipped oiroue day last week
while assisting in the disposal of some
coal which was beiug hauled to an oil
lease in which be is interested. The sharp
edge of a large lump caught the finger
aud severed it near the first joint.

Great flocks of wild geose were hov-

ering over this section Monday night, one
reliable party reporting that uot less than
a hundred or the big birds lit in the eddy
at Trunkeyville where they stayed until
daylight yesterday morning. Uuuters
fired many shots at them, but the pellets
were too small to penetrate the heavily
feathered bonkers and none were bagged.

The street work in Tiouesta is practi-

cally finished and contractors Beck A Ott
are shipping their machinery home. The
steam roller is packing the limestone on
the Macadam road on the Tubbs run end
tbis wetk, and that will complete their
contract. There is uo fault to be found
with their work in this borough, but on
the oontrary there is much praise be-

stowed upon it.
Selling e eggs as "strictly

fresh" or as "fresh" is ugainst the pure
food laws and a man in Washington who
did it wbs lined soventy-ilv- e dollars.
Eggs kept at the farm may be sold with a
rather larger freedom, for no one can say
that (he sale was made with a deliberate
attempt to deceive. But eggs from the
larm are seldom kept long, the cash mar-

ket being preferred.

..i a C'leva- -
. . body being first

t.,..i.uuitd by a maid of the hotel on Fri
day morning, but It Is not known Just
when the rash act was committed, and
the cause is unknown. He was aged 31

years.
When a splinter has been driven deep

Into the band, It can be extracted without
pain by steam. Nearly fill a d

bottle with hot water, place the
Injured part over the mouth of the bottle,
and press tightly. The suction will draw
the Mesh down, and in a minute or two
the steam will extricate tho splinter and
the inflammation will disappear. No;
verabor Woman's Home Companion,

Wednesday evening Elmer Stiarns,
residing on the Wilson farm between
(IresliHui and Breodtown, Crawford
county, killed a black bear weighing
about 160 pounds. Mr, Stearns was bunt
ing for a bee tree when be discovered the
bear in bis potato field. He ran to the
house for a rifle and during bis absence
his dog chased the bear Into a tree and
Mr. Stearns brought bruin to the ground
with the third shot.

Decrees to prevent pollution of the
streams of the State have j ust been issued
by the state Department ol health. Two
western Pennsylvania towns, Cambridge
Springs, Crawford county, and Clinton-vlll- e,

Venango county, have been refused
State permission to construct sewer sys-

tems which would go into the Allegheny
river watershed and have been Informed
that they must Urst provide sewage dis-

posal plants,
Captain J. M. Gayelty, accompanied

by Harrison McDowell, of Reno, has
gone to the big woods In Forest County
at the bead of Blue Jay Creek, where they
will go into camp aud make a prelimi-
nary bunt for bear. They expect to re-

turn home aud cast a vote at the Presi-
dential election. On their return they
will be Joined by G. B. Kiser and E. M.
Klser for their regular fall hunt lor big
game, which Captain Gayelty basenjoyed
for a number of years. Oil Cily Blizzard.

If you think you're wise and
says an exchange, just see if

you can answer these questions: You
have Been hundreds of white horses, why
do you never Bee a white coliT Why does
a horse eat grass backwards and a cow
forward? .Why does a hop vine twine to
the lelt and a bean vine to the right?
Why does a horse staked out to a rope
unwind it while a cow winds It up into
hard k inks? Why does a horse get up on
his front feet and a cow on her bind feet?

Hallowe'en occurs next Saturday,
the last night of the month. Tbis wiered
festivel is becoming one nf the most not-

able In the calendar in the larger cities,
and the approaching occasion will per-

haps be no exception to the rule. Less
vandalism is practiced than In years past,
and the uight is given over to real merry-
making, which is much more rational
and sensible. There's real sport in the
modern hallowe'en, and we hope young
and old alike will enjoy the approaching
event.

Fire in the woods back of Dawson
station, Wednesday afternoou, spread
very rapidly and required bard and per-

sistent work by a large force of men all
night and far Into the next day to pre-

vent damage to valuable property.
Back-tirin- g alone saved the property on
the Baird aud other leases in that section.
Several thousand acres of woods land
were bnrned over aud the wonder is that
more damage was not done, the area cov-

ered being from the river bill back be-

yond tho Fogle farm, and from Dawson
run north to the Hickory road. The fal-

len leaves in (he woods are dry as tinder
and flare up like gasolene when ignited.

A serial story that promises remaik-abl- y

well begins in the November num-
ber of The Ladies' World. It is called
Hearts Insurgent, and the author is Grace
MacGowan Cooke, whose name alone
guarantees excellence. Beside this there
isaquanity of short fictiou by Harriet
Rowland, Catalina Paez, Bessie R. Hoov
er and others that Is more than usually
Interesting. The special articles on The
Holy Lnnd, The Boy and His Parents,
and What Women Can Do to Earn Money
are continued; aud in excellent time, there
aie several pages of suggestions for
Christmas gifts to be made at borne by
grown-up- s and children. New York;
Fifty Cents a Year.

An exchange gets right down to the
truth of an important subject when it
says: Newspapers are blamed for a lot
of things they cannot help, such as using
partiality in mentioning visitors, giving
news about some people, leaving others
out, etc We simply publish the news
we find. Some people iuform us of such
news, other do not. An editor should
not be expected to know tho name and
residence of all your uncles, aunts and
cousins even if he does see them get on
and otr the train. Tell us about it. It's
news that makes the paper, and every
man, woman and child can sometimes
furnish news. Tell us. If we have no
news about you this issue, who is to
blame?

Rev. D. A. Piatt of Franklin, Rev.
W. O. Calhoun of Tlonesta, and E. L.
De Woody of Golinza, while bunting rab-

bits on Hall Ridge, above Nebraska, last
Wednesday afternoon, routed out three
bears tn one bunch and for a time there
was considerable excitement, the average
hunter becoming excited at Bight of one,
to say nothing of seeing them In droves.
The hunters had with them a small dog
which ran into a clump of brush and in a
moment out came a full grown bear fol-

lowed by two about two-thir- grown,
the larger one jumping clear over the
dog. The animals started at full speed
down an old log road, followed by the
men. Five charges of bird shot were sent
after the bears, the only result being to
bring growls from two of them. Tney
finally distanced the hunters and made
their escape in a dense thicket.

More Than KuoiiKh In Too Mnrh.
To maintain health, a mature man or

woman needs just enough food to repair
the waste and supply energy aud body
heat. The habitual consu m ption of more
food than Is necessary for these purposes
is the prime cause of stomach troubles,
rheumatism and disorders of the kidneys.
If troubled with Indigestion, revise your
diet, lot reason and not appetite control
and lake a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and y mi will
soon be all right again. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

Ring's Little Liver Pills for bilious-
ness, They keep you well.
io. Try thenj. Sold by J. K. Morgan,

PEESONAL.

Mrs. J. F. Perry of New Castle la a
guest at the borne or Mrs. J. G. Dale.

Miss May Hackney or Warren was
Miss Alice Agnew's guest over the Sab-

bath.
Editor Pickens or the Marienvllle

.Express was a county seat visitor over
Monday night.

-- Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hart or Oil

City are spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Doutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A, Fulton and
A. H. Kelly went lo Warren last evening
to attend a dancing party.

Mrs. Geo. Suell and children or Oil

City, were guests over Sunday at the
borne or her uncle, L. Agnow,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Viele, or Frank
lin, are spending a few weeks herewith
tbeir aunt, Mrs. Jacob Smearbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, of Claren
don, were guests over Sunday of the let
ter's sister, Mrs. Jacob Smearbaugh.

Dr. Norman Davles and wife re
turned home yesterday after an extended
European tour. Warren Times, 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson aud
daughter, of West Hickory, spent Sun
day here with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haslet.

Miss Lawrence, orTionesta, is being
entertained by her sister, Mrs. Ed Fltz
gerald, orPlne avenue. Kane Republi
can.

Charles L. Fnlmer and Clara A. Ba
zar d, both of Byromtowu, were married
on the 20th Inst., at Marienvllle, by Esq.
II, S. Brockway.

W. A. Croasmun or Redolyffe and
Frank McNeal or Kane left for the In
diana oil field Monday night, where they
are extensively Interested.

Miss Ethel Clark has returned from
Meadville where she was employed as
book-keep- for tbeSpirella manufactur
ing company during the past summer.

Many friends of Thos. J. Bowman or
East Hickory, will be grieved to learn
that be suffered a stroke or paralysis on
Sunday last, and Is severely 111 at present.

Mrs. J. J. Sbarpe of Titusville, and
Mrs. Nellio White or Pleasantville, were
guests or Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Landers a
few days last week, returning home on
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Clark, who
spent the past summer at Marion, Ind.,
where Mr. C. is interested In an oil lease,
reached home Friday, expecting to re-

main for the winter.
Master Carpenter H. W. Roberts of

Titusville, in charge of a crew of men en
gaged in erection of a new bridge for the
P. R. R. at Dawson station, spent
Wednesday uight in Tlonesta with J. W.

Jamiesoo, and met a number or his old
Tlonesta friends.

Word from the bedside of S. S. Can-fiel- d

at the Mayo hospital at Rochester,
Minn., continues very encouraging to

friends here. Dr. Dunn, who was pres
ent when the operation was performed
and for seyeral days afterward, returned
home last week, and reports good pro-

gress in the patient's case, believing that
Mr. Canfield will be able to come borne'
in the course of a few weeks.

Captain E. Campbell nf Punxsutaw-ney- ,

and Cadet C. Marshall, or Erie, the
new ofllcers of the Salvation Army here,
were formally welcomed at the barracks
on Buffalo street on Thursday night, the
meeting being in charge of Captain aud
Mrs. Charles Abbott, who wore married
in publlo in Oil City Wednesday night.
The new ofllcers got an enthusiastic wel
come. Captain Campbell has conducted
the work in Franklin before for a short
time. News. Miss Campbell Is the
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Campbell
ol Clarington (his county.

Mr. William H. McCutcheon or Oil
City, and Miss Jessie B. Whitehill or
Siverly, were married at the Presbyterian
parsonage in Oil City, on Wednesday,
Oct. 21, VMS. Mr. McCutcheon is em
ployed by the National Transit Co., and
Mrs. McCutcheon is the daughter or A.
G. Whitehill, formerly of Forest county.
Tbe bride Ib widely aud favorably known
in this county, having in her girlhood
days attended tbe schools In Tionesta,
Golinza, and Bowmanville. Tho bride
and groom came up from Siverly on the
morning train last Thursday and drove
over to Muzette to spend a lew days at tbe
home of tbeir uncle and aunt, Mrs. and
Mrs. William Shoup, where Mrs.Shoup's
cousin, Mrs. Daniel Eberbartof Findlay(
Ohio, is also visiting for a short time.
rhis very highly respected young couple
will, at the conclusion of a short honey-

moon excursion, be at home to tbeir
numerous friends in Oil City, where a
neatly furnished home awaits them.

Kcllettville.

Mrs W. E. Carbaugh and sons visited
the former's parents at Newmansville a

few days last week. Mr. and Mrs. Lit- -

tlefield aud children, of Ivory, N. Y
visited relatives in town over Sunday.

Olive Wolfe is visiting at Sheffield.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloak and daughter,

Hazel, of Tylorsburg, were guests at E,
M. Porter's, Saturday. Thomas Gil- -

looly, who has been visiting his family
for several weeks, returned to Milll- -

nocket, Maine, Wednesday, accompanied
by his daughter Margaret. Mrs. John
Blum and children visited relatives at
Clarion a few days last week. Wm.
Fascenmeyer of Vowinckel was the guest
or W. J. Detar, Friday. Kathleen
Daubenspeck or Crown Is visiting ber
parents in this place. A local talent
play, entitled "Rube's Darter," a story or
New England life, will be given in An
drews' ball, next Friday and Saturday
nights, under I he direction of J. L,
Groat. Proceeds for the benefit of Kel- -

lottville Concert Band. Mrs. Mary
Shaffer visited ber daughter at Endeavor,
Saturday. Forest Beck of Warren,
visited friends In town over Sunday,

How to Cure a Colli.

Be as careful as you csn. you will occa
sionally take cold, and when you do get a
medicine o knowu reliability, one that
baa an established reputation and that is
certain to effect a quick cure. Such a
medicine is Cbamborlaiu's Cough Rem-
edy. It has gained a world wide reputa-
tion by its remarkable cures of this most
oommon ailment, and can always be de-

pended upou. It acts on nature's plan
relieves the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the secretions and aids nature in
restoring the system to a healthy condi-
tion. For sale by Dunu A Fulton.

If you are a sufferer from piles, Man-Za- n

Pile Remedy will bring relief with
tbe first application. Guaranteed. Price
Mc. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

DA KIN (J ROBBERY NEAR CLARION.

Morris Snyder, of Fryburg, Shot and
Robbed In Broad Daylight.

A daring robbery was committed yes
terday morning on the publlo road be-

tween Fryburg and Clarion, about 5
miles from the latter place. Morris Sny
der, proprietor of the Elseoman Hotel at
Fryburg, was driving to Clarion and
when be reached a lonely spot In tbe road
known as Hahn's bridge be was met by
two men, neither or whom was masked,
who with drawn revolvers demanded his
money. Not responding readily one or
tbe men fired at him, tbe ball entering
the forehead just above tbe eye, render-
ing him unconscious. When he regained
consciousness be was lying in the road
and his horse and buggy were a short
distance from him. His pockets had
been rifled and $250 In cash and a check
amounting to about foO were gone. Mr.
Snyder made his way back some distance
to a farm house and the folks there
brought him back to Fryburg. He is In
a critical condition but it la thought be
will live. Tbe men were dressed In
working clothes and he thinks he could
Identify one of them, but tbe other was
an entire stranger to him.

The road on which Snyder was driving
was not Ibe main road, but is often used
as a short-cu- t. The highwaymen must
have known that be Intended going that
morning and tbe route be wonld likely
take. No clewa have been discovered.

Tlonesta Boy iu Bad Predicament.

Leroy Connor, aged 18 years, and for a
year or more past employed by Livery-
man Urey, aud Slgworlh it Ilepler, has
gotten into a serious predicament by forg-

ing and negotiating several checks at Oil
City. Connor arrived in the city Mon-

day of last week and it seems proceeded
at once to negotiate the checks which be
bad forged. One was cashed by the Mon-

arch Clothing Co,, for :0 when be made
a small purchase; another for flO was
cashed by Carton Bros., where tbe youth
bought a four-doll- pair of shoes, receiv-
ing $30 in change, and a third was passed
upon M. Snyder f ir $13. The fourth was
drawn for $150 and was turned down by
tbe Oil City Trust Co., where the lad pre-

sented it for payment. This check was
drawn in favor of M. C. Witlings, en-

dorsed by the same name, also by "Mr,
(J. Jamieson, from Tlonesta." All the
cashed checks bad been returned to tbe
Oil City banks by tbe Forest County Na-

tional bank of Tlonesta upon wbich Insti-
tution they were drawn. It was then that
Ibe authorities got after Connor, who was
placed under arrest when he returned
from a drive into the country, having
hired a rig from one of the city livery-
men. In bis possession was found tbe.
$150 check wbich the bank bad turned
down, $-

-4 iu money, two new Buit cases
well filled with new garments, and wear-
ing a new outfit of clothing.

The checks were all made out on blanks
of (he Pioneer Creamery Co., formerly
located near Newmansville and long since
gone out of business, two leaves contain-
ing three blank checks each having been
abstracted from a book belonging to
Liveryman J. L. Ilepler, in whose em-

ploy tbe lad had been for several months
past.

Young Connor is about six feet tall, is
not quite IS years of age, and has tbe ap-

pearance and manner of an innocent and
Inoffensive stripling of a boy, and his es
capade comes as a surprise to many in
Tionesta who looked upon him as a boy
of good principles and no bad babits. The
Blizzard says be "talks In a rambling
manner and with the simplicity of a
school child. He does not appear to
realize the seriousness of the crime with
which he is charged, and when asked if
be did not know he would be caught and
punished for forging the checks, replied
he 'supposed be would.' "

At the hearing young Connor was held
for his appearance at court in Franklin
in the sum of $150. Being unable to fur-

nish the same be was placed in Jail to
await trial.

Former Tionesta Lady Insane.
Mrs, Charles L. Black, a former resi

dent of Wilkes-Barr- Pa., worried by the
desertion of ber husband several months
ago, has become insane. On Thursday
morning she placed boards and a plank
on the track or the P. R. R , in the Siverly
yard, as train No. C3 was pulling into tbe
city. Tbe engineer saw the obstruction
and put on the emergency brakes and
when the train slackened its speed she
waved ber shawl and threw away her
pocketbook. The woman was taken to
the lockup and will probably be sent to
tbe State Hospital for Insane at Warren

Last night when tbe janitor,
Guy Sbafler, went into tbe woman's cell
to give ber ber supper, she became vio-

lent and attacked blm with a chair, driv-
ing him outside. She then smashed all
of the electrio light bulbs and tbe porce
lain Insulator at the turnoff switch, leav-

ing the room iu darkness. Chief of Police
Roid was notified, overpowered her and
locked ber in a cell. Mrs. Black beard
that her husband bad located In Kenner-del- l,

Pa., last spring and came here in
search of him. She brought with her
cards printed In that city offering a re-

ward of $50 for the return of her husband
and made a personal search for him
throughout this section without results
aud ber present mental condition is ap-

parently the result of that desertion and
constant worry. She has a brother In this
city, Samuel Qepler, of Cornplanter ave-

nue, and a daughter, Mrs. Bert Sigwortb,
lives in Lickingvllle, Clarion county.
Oil City Derrick, Friday.

Mrs. Black, who was formerly Mrs.
Kincb, Is well knTwn in tbiscommunity
where she resided for many years.
Friends Bympatbize deeply with her in
this deplorable matter. It has been nec-

essary to remove her to the State hospital
at North Warren.

Well Known Hotel Keeper I'm nnd Her.
oiiiineiiilH Chaniberlnin'H Colli, ClioU

ern and IMnrrliom ltemedy.
"I take pleasure Iu saying that I have

kept Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil
Diarrhoea Remedy In my family medi-
cine chest for about fifteen years, and
Lave always bad satisfactory results trom
Its use. I have administered it to a great
many traveling men who were suffering
from troubles for which It is recommend-
ed, and have never failed to relieve
them," says J. C. Jenkins, of Glasgow,
Ky. This romedy is for sale by Dunn .t
Fulton,

To those afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble, backache, rheumatism,
I'lueules for the Kidneys brings relief In
tbe first dose. Hundreds of people today
testify to their remarkable healing anil
tonic properties. J0 days' trial $1. They
purify the blood. Sold by J. R, Morgau.

r

RECENT DEATHS.

Mrs. Emily Albaugh, wife of George
Albaugb, former residents or Tionesta,
died at the borne of her daughter, at West
Hickory, on Monday morning of this
week, after a short Illness or pneumonia.
She Is survived by six children, Willis,
Horton and Edward Albaugb, Mrs.
George Arnold or West HicKory, Mrs.
Jack Jaystrum ot Jamestown, N. Y.,
Mrs. Augusta Beckvllle or Pittsburg,
Deceased was aged 61 years. The funeral
was held yesterday, Rev, W. E. Davis
officiating, and the remains were laid to
rest In the cemetery at East Hickory.

HALL.
Joseph Hall, for many years a highly

esteemed citizen of Barnetl township,
died at bis home at Redclyfle, Pa.,
Wednesday night October 21, 1008. He
was born In Butler county, Pa., May 23,
1845, and was a son or Cornelius and Su-

san Hall, deceased. Joseph was reared
and educated In Buffer county, and came
to Forest county in I860, settling at Red-
clyfle, where he followed lumbering and
farming, and where In 1807, he as unit-
ed in marriage with Miss If arret Ruling,
who survives blm. Seven children
blessed tbis union, and all are living ex-

cept one daughter.
Mr. Hall was an Industrious, energetic

Christian gentleman, who was held In
great esteem in tbe community iu wbich
be spent the greater portion or bis life.
Socially be was a pleasant, companion-
able man with whom It was a pleasure to
meet and converse. During his life time
he bad held nearly all the oflices ol trust
in his township, always discharging his
duties with fidelity and honor. From
early manhood be was a member of the
United Brethren church and bis faith in
the Christian religion never wavered.
For upward of ayear bis health had failed
and about two mouths ago a stroke of
paralysis prostrated blm and be was not
agaiu able to leave bis bed.

Funeral services, conducted by Bev. J.
R. Miller, were beld on Saturday morn
ing, with interment in the cemetery at
Redclyfle.

ERII.

With many friends the Republican
regrets very greatly to learn of the death
of Joseph B. Erb, ofWest Hickory, which
occurred on Saturday evening last at 0:30
o'clock, at Kane, Pa., where he had gone
a short time ago to visit James Mont-
gomery, a relative, and at whose borne be
died. Tbe cause was pneumonia, aud bis
illness was or but a few days' duration.

Mr. Erb was aged 85 years, being born,
we believe in Center county, this State,
where he resided meat of bis life. Thirty
years or more ago be came to tbe oil re-

gions of this section, and bad been more
or loss connected with that Industry ever
since. Besides bis son, Grant, well
known to the people of tbis community,
and who is now at Bridgeport, 111., he is
survived by another son living in Kan-
sas City, and a daughter residing in Salt
Lake City. For (he pnst 18 or 20 years
the deceased bad made bis home at West
Hickory, near which place be was inter
ested In an oil lease. His frequent visits
to Tionesta made him a well known fig-

ure here whore he had many friends.
Possessed ot a remarkable memory, and
having been a great reader before bis
sight failed blm, be was a veritable store
house of information, making him a very
Interesting conversationalist, and bis
visits to the Republican office will be
greatly missed. We are without partic
ulars as to funeral arrangements, but
understand the remains will be buried lit
Pine Grove Mills, Center county, beside
those of his wife, who preceded him in
death many years.

Oldest Woman Dead.

Elizabeth Freoman, In ber 115lh year,
died at her home at Red Bank, Pa., where
she has lived for more than 60 years, on
Saturday afternoon, at 12:07 o'clock. She
was undoubtedly tbe oldest resident of
the Blnte.

She was born near Connellsvllle, Fay-etl- e

county, Pa., October 4, 1704, her
maiden name beiug McKuigbl. She wrs
married in Fayette county, and ber hus-
band was one of tbe first men employed
In the smelting furnace at Red Bank,
owned by McCullough A Reynolds and
established In 1850. Iter husband died
some 30 or more years ago, dropping dead
at his home, from heart disease, after
completing bis week's work.

Mrs. Freeman, until after she had
passed the century mark, was active in
mind and body, capable ot doing ber own
housework and bad a vivid remembrance
of past affairs and was well posted on
current events. Annually, since she cele-

brated ber 1001 h birthday, 14 years since,
hundreds of people throughout that sec-

tion of tbe state have called upon her, on
October 4, to offer tbeir congratulations
and found ber mind unimpaired and her-
self ready to chat and recall past eveuts
and her previous birthdays. Three years
ago she became blind but never Buffered
any serious illness.

She was able to eat three meals a day
and also enjoyed her pipe of tobacco, al-

though of late she restricted herself to one
smoke a day.

State ok Ohio City, okTolkdo, I

Luuus County, j '
Frank J. Cheney inakos oath that bo

is the senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
('honey A Co., doing business In tho
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said linn will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the uso of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 0th day ol December,
A. D. 1801.

seal. A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts directly nu the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

The Best I'lusler.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on to
the affected parts Is superior (o any plas-
ter. When troubled with lame back or
pains In tbe side or chest give it a trial
and you are certain to be more (ban
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. This liniment also relieves
rheumatic pains and is certain to please
anyone suffering from that d' scant). Sold
by Dunu A Fulion. "

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup always
brings quick relief to coughs, colds,
hoarseness, whooping cough and all bron-
chial and throat trouble. Mothers es- -

recoiiimeud it for children,fecially to take, gently laxative. Sold
by J. R. Morgan,

For Chiiii'il Nkin.

Chapped skin whether on the bands or
face may be cured in one night by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Salve. It is also

for sore nipples, bums aud
scalds. For eaie by Dunu A Fultou,

Pointing
Is better, done in the Fall. No flies
or hot days to trouble your paint.

Stays on better too. Look up tbe
higb-grad- e value of

Pattern's
Sun - Proof

Paint.
Sold in one-hal- pints, pints, quarts,

one half quarts and gallons.

Good time now to use Campbell's
Varnish Stain on your Chairs, brack-
ets aud Furniture geuerally.

15c, 25c and 40j cans.

We have a good quality of Gold
Bronze and Aluminum Bronze in
bulk. Tbe Bronzing Liquid also in
bulk. Tbe cheapest way to buy
both.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

optimist
very

That

Hoofing

Coal and

Stove Flue

Worth

When buyiog from a
jewelry store wouldn't

it
to feel there

no question
about quality. When

buy here you don't
pay any more, perhaps
less, than an indifferent
store, you are

Quality.
That point alone is

in choosing
Diamonds and Jewelry,
Watches and Silver-
ware than auy other

Hopkins' Store.
Store That Sells the

GOOD SHOES.
All bought direct from the manufacturers. lines exclusive.

The duality.
83 50 and $4 Shoes. Few as good and none better.

The John Strootman,
For Ladies, Misses and Children. A specialty Misses' and Children'!
School Shoes. Every pair solid leather and houestly made. They make a
satisBed customer every time.

The Sel Blue Line,
For Men, Boys Little Gentlemen. Eithor heavy or light weight. Are
made to tit and guaranteed to wear.

Menze Ease.
Elk Tau. Either high or cut. Black or Tan color. This is

shoe that turns the water. Stands the hard and is always soft and
pliable.

Hopkins' Store for Shoes.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Between the and the pessimist
There is something droll,

Tbe optimist sees the doughnut
And ibe pessimist hole.

But

They All

5A Blankets Are
the Best.

aod Building Paper.

(mis and Ammunition

Gas, Wood, Stoves.

Pipe, Tiling and Glass.

you consider
important
is absolutely

you

but

Certain Abovit

more
important

merchandise.

The
All

Queen
$3,

Royal
and

low the
wear

the

Agree

Oil

Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA. St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Horse Owners

are Interested In 5A Blan-
kets, because they are
long of wear.

When you buy, insist
on tne lamous 5A.

We. Sell Them

ICE:

Everything in and
Plumbing.

Tionesta Hardware.

Stripes Are "It."
You'll find a stripe of some sort in about seven out of ten of the newest

suit patterns and in mauy overout patterns.
A panatella stripe or a pin stripe, a Zanzibar stripe or a pencil stripe,

a vertical stripe or a diagonal stripe. Sjiiio are bold, others are almost
but they're there just the same and rich and beautiful. Then

there are other squares, checkerettes, overlaid plaids and what not. Some
in odd green tints, new blues, unique browns and King's grays. But we
can't give you an iuventory here come and see the whole collection in
good, clear light aud you'll agree it's the fineHt exhibition ever tackled by
any Oil City clothing house.

The Suits are 10, 12, 15, 20, 25.
The llaincoats 10, 15, 20, $25.
The Overcoats $8.50, 10, 12, 15, 20, 30.
New Trousers 2.50, $3.50, 5, (!.

New Shirts stripes again 1 to 2.50.

Children'! All-Wo- ol Nivratrrw, !. Worth not lesn tban
81 each, Buster Browns with bells, button on the shoulder for the small
sizes, 3, 4 aud 5 year old, reds, blues aud several different combinations, but
every one all-wo- aud absolutely lust color garmouts, aud good for either
boy or girl.

IT
Ikzztf foFPt PR
4l435ENECA.ST.

very

HARVEY FlllTZ,
The

GL-OTHTe-
ErA

Hardware

12,
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